
Chokoloskee Fishing Report 
 
 As of last week the summer time patterns have started to show there selves. The big momma 
snook have been very frequent on the outside points on the mid to high stages of the tide from Pavilion 
Key to Lostmans River. These fish have been averaging 30-35 inches and very healthy. On the calm days 
a top water walk the dog style lure in fish pattern or dark colors have been doing the job. The windy 
days they have been interested in DOA Glow, Chartreuse, and white with red head shrimp, root beer 
gold flake terror eyez and darker colored 4 inch shad tails have done very well with and without jig 
heads.  
 
 The grass flats have been outstanding using the DOA Deadly combo’s. The sea trout have 
averaged 17 inches with that occasional 22-24 inch slab. Early morning top water action has been 
outstanding also. These fish have been between Rabbit key and Pavilion key grass flats. The mid tide bite 
has been best in 2.5 to 4 feet. Lately the water has been very clear and a good fluorocarbon leader has 
been a must. The red fish have been hard to find but have been caught on cut bait or live mullet.  
 
 On that note, when you’re on the flats keep an eye out for triple tail. These fish have been 
caught with shrimp in the cloudy water on the grass in 4-6 feet.  
 
 Capt. Rob O’Donnell reports that the off shore bite for grouper and snapper has been great. A 
number of the charted wrecks and reefs from 8 to 25 miles off have been great with live pilchards or 
mullet. The closer wrecks have also been holding some monster snook averaging 30-38 inches.  
 
 As always from South Bend Charters, tight lines to all and introduce a child to fishing.  
 
Capt. Cody McClelland 
 
  
 

 

 

 


